
XA Story of an Intention.
It nan? not be gcnernllj known thai

an important invention in connection
with the manufacture of carpets origi-b&ted- as

follows i An operative wearer,
in one of the largest establishments iu
this country. & engaged in weaving
a carpet that in its finished stage would
appear as a velvet pile. At that period
thin description of carpet wa woven
much in the manner of Brussels, the
loops being afterward cut by hand a
slow and eostlyjprocess. These Ioop3
are fwiiued by the insertion of wires of
the requisite thickness to form the
loop; they lire then withdrawn. This
weaver, whether by cogiation or as the
mstilt of a bright thought came to the
conc lusion that if these wires were so
constructed as, on being withdrawn, to
cut the loops, thus instantly completing
the formation of the pile, it would be
a great saving of labor and time, and
a great economy. Taking one of the
rods, he changed its lonn to the re-

quired sh.ipe, "ground a knife edge
upon it, took it to his looms, and in-

serted it into the web all the while
maintaining strict sccresy and with
some degree cf excitement watched its
weaving down until the moment for ;

its withdrawal. This enme, the rod
v as drawn out, the loops were cut, and
the experiment was a perfect success,
the pile being cut with great evenness.

The weaver, with a shrewdness often
wanting in inventors, doubled up the
rod and hid it a way, wove down the
line of cut loops upon the roll, then
' knocked o(T," or stopped his loom,
mid proceeded to theoflice of the mill,
where he demanded to see the princi
pal. The clerk demurred to this, ask-
ing if he himself could not do all that
whs required ; but no, the w eaver per-
sisted. Then the manager tried, but
with thesame result : only the principal
would unit the weaver. The principal
was informed of the operative's per
sistence in determining to see him, so ;

he at once ordered hi in to be admitted.
This was done and the weaver stepped
into the well furnihe.l and handsomely
caieted oflice of the manufacturer.
His emplo. er addressed him: "Well,;
John," (for so we w ill call him) "what j

is it yvu want "Well, rnaister, I've '

get ten suinmut yo mun hev," replied
John. "Wodn't yo like a way ut
makkin V loom cut th' velvet piles?'
continued the weaver. "Yes ! that I
would V replied the employer ; "and I j

will reward any man handsomely who j

brings me a plan of doing it," added
lie. "Awni yare moti. then," said the
operative. "Wod'll yo gi' me?" he'
further asked. After some further
conversation a bargain was struck, and
a sum agreed upon, which the weaver j

should be entitled to claim in the event
of his plan for automatically cutting

- the pile of the carpet being a success.
Arrangements were made for the trial;
the weaver made hi3 preparations; the j

master, the manager, and one or two i

confidential employes gath'ered around
'

. the loom upon which the experiment
. Lad to be made, all others being sent

out f the range of observation. The
' lie t lorn of .vires wcie inserted, woven

down, and withdrawn, leaving a well j

cut pile upon the fce of the carpet.
The weaver had won his reward, ami it
was honorably paid. An annuitv o i

100 was settled upon him, which he
'

continued to enjoy until withfn a recent
date, and for any thing we know to the
contrary may be enjoying yet. He
retired Irotn the weaving shed, deter-
mined to spend the rest of his days in
case and comfort. His employer ee- - j

' cured by patent the benefits of "his in- -

vention, it being one, among several
othe's, which contributed to place that
manufacturing establishment in the
foremost rank in the trade, while its
owne.-- s attained wealth and social em-
inence as the reward of their prudent
eutcrprisc. Textile JLinufacturcr.

J.4PANFSF. FAVS Tlil nnililina rtf
native paper now used are not neat ly

ij"o'.i tiivsu i vniien ine om ians
. were made, and, in consequence, the

style of manufacture has had to be
changed. Instead of first pasting the
two faces of the fan together and then '

running in pointed ribs, the ribs are j

square and are pasted in their places
iu the manner described above. The
outside lacquered pieces and the fai cy
work are all done in Osaka and Kioto,
and sojc of the designs in gold lacquer
on bone are really artistic ; but the
demand for the highly ornamented
description of fans is not sufficient to
encourage the production of large
quantities of first cls work. When
the inides are dry, the riveting of the J

pieces together, including the outer
covering, is rapidly clone, and a clash
of varnish quickly finishes the fan j

The highest price that was ever given
. for a fan in the dajs of seclusion from

tLe outer wrld rarely exceeded a sov- -

ereign; but since the arrival of for- -'

eigners in the country, some few have
been iaade to order at prices varying
from 2 ,: 3. The general prices of
ordinary Tins range troin 2 to 3 shi-

llings to 3 per hundred, though an
extraordinarily expensive fan is turned
out at 10 per hundred. The sale of
fans in olden times, seldom exceeded
10,000 a year for the whole country ;
but in rcccitjcars no less than 3,00u,-00- 0

per annum have boort exported I.

from the ports of Osaka and Yokohama
alone. In concluding these biief rfotvs
it liny be interesting to mention that
the number of tans ordered in Japan
for the centennial exhibition at Thila- -'

dflplua-'reac'ijedT'tlr- s farge 'Gguie of
00,000. the estimated cost of which

was 10.000, and that these were over
anl above the ordinary annual expoit

'alluded to before.; Chambers' Journal:

When bad, rainy weather comes so
you can't work out of doors, advises
an exchange, cut, split and haul your;
wood, make your racks, fix your fen-
ces or gat-s- , and patch the roof of your
barn or house, hni now alt that is to

be d n with n workng oat of door i
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OUR SALES-BOO- K WILL SHOW THAT

WE HAYE SOLD MORE GOODS
DURING THE PAST SIX MONTHS

T FT A 1ST ANYTTTPM TlT X'HPTTTP.P.V P. A TVTPP A
--"- - Jk A. JLJLV -- .. L

-- AXI THE HEA SOX

SO Ik at.JkOWE
THAN ANY ONE ELSE COULD DO,

And noiv ivlst to inform the people of Carrolllown ami vicinity thatwe have in our Store the

Tiiifost ii iil Most Complete

Ever brought to Northern Cambria, and which we are offering

m nnrnro ri

EKKB

The reason we can afford to do this is, that by buying Goods in large quanti-
ties, and buying for cash only, we are enabled to get the very best

terms, unci the reason why you shouid buy from us is, that

WE HAVE NOT ONLY THE BEST GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK,

--sB- SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
J51FWe were among the first to open out tn Carrolltown and wc do not

intend to be driven away by new stores, big advertisements, great promises,
or anything of that kind ; so if you want to deal

Where there is Square Dealing, and no mistake.
Come Tfciqflit Alonp; to Our Store,

whore you will not only find the bars down, the lateh-strin- g out, and a hearty
welcome awaiting you, but will get

MORE HEAL VALUE FOR YOUIl MONEY
THAX AT AX1' OTHER STOKK IX THIS ItEQTOX.

Ai A, BARKER & SON,
CAMMQ LLT017ir2yr,

9 vU I L.S
113 and H5 Clinton

ALWAYS HATE

Stock of rry Ooo.N, Notions MjUlnrrv, rpet,. Oil

Messrs. EDITORS:
A wp were connected with

Dr. QUINCY A. SCOTT'S

112 mJ V ARimifj.

Deiltal Establi?llEQeilt !

AT TUB T1M HIS

CENTENNIAL SPECIMENS
VV'ere mnnn0i'tnre1, we state positively that thoieelegant Dental Specimen which receired tha
CENTENNIAL Mf DAL and DIPLOMA

WRHE Mla BT

DR. QUINCY A. SCOTT
Ami his nsi?tnt. And we desire alio to statethat we have been In man; dental offieee. andhave sern dentistry in all its lne. but harenerer soon work turned out anywher to uultlio) made at

7 Ponn Avenue,
ri r rrturitoir, pa.

W"c do not tbtok it nepekary, but we alio wish t
ecdorse

At a ?ntl-nian- . orrlgtit and honorable inan and Lusin(srrc!a'tiont
niTPjOHN SCOTT. I. W. II. PF.ERT.la. JOS. OHAHAM. JOHN K, A ML,

all up riTTSBcaaa. ta.
VKl MONTH will be paid$80 to a trood. energetic roan In eachcounty to introduce Dr. tULt's

New Illustrated History of Pennsylvania
Write Immediately and state experience in thisboint, and also aa;e. Address,

D. C. tit0!R; I!, rabllsher,
II naaiearRo. Pa

VDon't fall t lay what rper ua saw thi
In- -

vrith ol 1 water r sweet m!k make a batterand hake oo a not icr.dule. Ask jour rnrr for

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

r
4 T htt f roar lnnl Ciuft iirur. A

not easily earned tn these limoa hut
S777-- ; en be made fn three mnnthi' h, w' n .

of either sei. in any part of thewhole Wlllln r to w.irlr ito.lll. -- .
the empleyuient whlrh we furnish. You need notbeawayfrotn home orer nuht. You can irtvayoor whole time to the w..r, vr only
moments It costs not h in, to try the bnsine.s!reran ..nd onrflt Tree. A-- l lress at once. IIHallkt At Co.. Portland. .Maine.
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Nos.278. 280 and 2S2 Washington Mi.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

A M. KEIM, M. I)., Thtsician
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Feeding ior Meat. The Boston
' Journal of Chenjfstry says that poor
' animals consist pf about two-third- s

water, while fat ones are only one-hal- f,

i in the total weight, and compares poor
! animals to bog meadows. ' It adds,
tbat w hen the fattening process begins
water commences to disappear, and
fat or suet takes its plape; and the in-

crease in bulk during the process is
largely of adipose matter. It is a
curious circumstance that, during the
fattening, the proteids or nitiogenous
compounds, increase only about 7 per
cent., and bone m.erials, or inorganic
substance, only i'per cent.

The cost to a farmer of fattening an
ox is much greater at the close of the
process than at the commencement;
that is, increase in bulk or diy weight
at that jH'iiod is much more costlv.
It costs 3 cents a pound for hulk for
the first month after a poor ai.inod ir
put in the fattening stall; it will cost 5
cents the last month. If, then, a tr
mer consult his interests, he
"ill not carr the inc.4ae in fat beESHrhaps, learne.l this f:Ur,,m expc.We
a)(j observation, and hence comiara- -

tively lean beef aboundsincur markets :

While this is of advantage to the
farmer, it is verv disadvantageous to
the consumers of the Ik-c- for the flesh
of a fat animal inieveiy case is much
richer infixed nourishing material than
that ol the lean, and it is never good
economy to purchase lean beef. It is
better to purchase; the poorest part of
a fat aniu.al than the best of a lean
one. The best piece of a fat ox (the
loin) contains from twentv one to
twenty eight per cert, more fixed ma- -
tetial than the corresponding part of a
lean one; and curiously enough the
worst piece in the lean animal (the
neck) is the richest in nourishing ma-
terial. The flesh of the neck improves
very little in fattening, hence, economy
considered, it is ihe best portion to
purchase, as its value in a measure is
a fixed one.

The l?F.na of ANTiQi:iTY.-J!Abo- ut

the earliest data that we have concern-
ing beds are of Egyptian origin, and
tliev are very flight. !Sir Gardiner
Wilkinson thinks that the Egyptians
usna.'ly felept on their day conches,
which were long ami straight, sorne-- j
times with a back, sometimes with
carving of the beads and feet of animals
at the ends, made of bronze, of alabas-
ter, of gold ami ivory, of inlaid wood,
and richly cushioned. Where these
.vcre not in use, mats replaced them,
or low pallets made of palm boughs,
vith a wooden pillow hollowed out for

the head. What Egypt had, the As-
syrian ami ll e rest of the world had ;

and the Greek, whenever he could,
improved upon other countries' no-
tions; and the Greek couch, judging
from the bas reliefs on many vases,
were of great elegance. The Romans,
although receiving so many of their
customs and so much of their art from
(i recce, had very simple beds until
after their Eastern conquests. Indeed
beds which, with their pillows, were
merely hollows in a slab of stone, have
Iteen found among Iloman lemains.
But from the period when tiieir Asiatic
dominion increased, the lionuns bor-
rowed fashions from the cono. tiered.a

and they developed a strong taste for
luxuiy, especially in the matter of,
beds. Examples of the Iloman form
of bed wie still preserved in the days i

oi uitariemagne. In the meantime, ot
course, in the barbaric life of Xortht i n
and Western Europe, these forms
generally being lost, it was an advance
in civilization when the bench became
the led, and people were fastidious
enough at last to feel above sleeping
yjn uiniuics ui siiaw oi neaps oi skin
upon flags

Muscular Power in Ueetles.
Mr. Gosse relates the following anec-
dote of a time horned beetle, which is
not larger thin the ordinary English
Ptag beetle: "This insect has just
astonislud me by a proof of its vast
strength of body. When it was first
brought to nfc, having no box imme-
diately at hand, 1 was at a loss where
to put it until 1 could kill it; but a
quart bottle lull of milk being on the
table, I clapped the beetle for the
present under, that, the hollow at the
bottom allowing him room to stand
upright. Presently, to ray surpr se,
the Sottle beiran to move lo,xlv. and
glide abmg the smooth table, propelled
by the muscular power of the .iuipris-'- "

'fjiierl -- irrwctud continued for "some
time to perambulate the smlace, to
the astonishment of all who witnessed
it. The weight of 'the bottle and its
contents could not have been less than
three pounds Jmd si half, while that of
the licet I e was about half an ounce, so
Hi fit it readily moved a weight one
hundred and t twelve times exceeding
its own. A better notion than figures
can convev 4 ill be obtained of this
leat by supposing a lad of fifteen to be
imprisoned irljder the great bell of St.
Paul's, Whichweighs;twelve thousandltllfPZ!"1
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WODIJI t on WIIDL!

HE KIlFJiSIITMtO WflOLKV ('OMPNY
is arorW rlared to manurnctiire to r.i..or esonat.tfT- - likavti of i:s own make for VOjwhich. lll be taken at the hi heat market, price,and tor tho herinsf of which waona will s.mnbe sent lo the Tnrl-u- s thocounty. Thequalify ol the ic'i'f ntae by us is Ido well

iu imvii reconnnenoaiion, ant as we are nowHnlnjf our Kactoryyy stkam powkk, therv. wi
uu.ivia; in mr omnaiacture oi Wool sent or bro'tto us for that Durposo. 'r. s. v eavinj. t.'ardintr. Fulline; and Dyeinirpromptly attend.il to in a woramanllka manneranil at I he lowest possible rates. ;

Kbensbarn, Ma 11,1877 -- tf.

M. E. BUCKLEY,
Attobxht-a- t Law,

t-- siaasDHs, Pa.Omwith F. 4. Shomkw. Ks-,- . on Hih st.All hastnass pttrtsmiB to tt a profetMna i n.rpi.t-i- fattaiedta, soWostrons snade a specialty
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CAKROLLTOWX, rA.
So called by num'hers of persons who have returned from Johnstown Altoo-na- ,

Ebensbnrg. anl elsewhere, with the dear bought knowledge that wewho were not among the first to open in Carrolltown, but whowere the very first in Northern Cambria to II Goodsat such WONDERFUL LOW PRICES, can do

THAN AMY OTHER HOUSE IN THE DUSIPiESS.
ILL PERSONS ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AM) JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES.

S
CARUOr.T.TOWV. JAN. 18. 1:T8.

com HS.J0HHST0H&Ca

BBEN BURG. Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ONDEPOJT,
l ATARI.F. ox ii:.nM.

INTER EST ALLOWED 0 TIME DEPOSITS.

M3MEY LOANED. COLtECTJCNS MADE.

AND A OENEKAI.

BANKING 1 USINESSTRNS'CTi('.
"""Special attention paid to hnsinpsB .f cnr.ri'sjonl..nta. a. V. lil t K.N.iv.19 lf7-i.-tr- . Ciiier.

Brass, Mm Toilet Articles, k.
IN aMition to a nill line of liriisrs, Mpilicinos

tUf uti(pr.ifrnpl krcion hand a large, va-
ried atnl elegit nt issortinent of

Peifamtry, Toilet and Washing Soaps.
I'nre Flnvorinn Kxtracts. Krpucps or all kinljure Sicos lilank oo:.s. Pocket ami Fans H,xk?'
Stationery, WritinK Fluid Iilnck and Ked Inks.'reng. Pencils ami Pen Holders. Hihles Prayer
Hooks. Hjma Hooks. &c, fcc, tosetber with a
riXE STOCK OF JlJtfELUV,

Tooth, Hair. Shoe. Scinhand t'ustinu Brnsh""t'otnbs ofall kind. Tobacco. ;i ears. Pipes, Olaes-ware- .
Lamps. Lamp Chimneys, and hundreds olother i.rti-le- s neodless to mention ail of whichwill be sold at tb

Very Lowest Prices for Cash.
i fc MlMON & MUHKVi.

Ebenshnrpr, June S, 177.

PIRKb'S HIRBLE M'OKRS,
139 Franklin Street. Joh nstown.

m' ston ks.
' ('jvrai's'nd"!

c "line vt-r- y tn-s- t Italian Hnd

IfiiHrahte. l In price, desiirn andchnicli'r of work.lf Orders respectfully solicitednd promptly tilled at the verv low-est
51

CHh rules. Trv meAprir2J, lTa.-tf- ," JOHN PAItKF..

fl TlTlTriTTI UJ!i ALiMHol.

Gen' 1 Insurance Agent,
n.n.tEliEXSUUUG,..... VA.
roncica written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA11Aitrt other Firm 4 Innm oiMstnnleaj.
Ebensbnrg-- . Sept. 22, 1877 --ly.
JAWK8 WtLKIKSOH H. T. O'rRIIL.
WILKINSON St O'FRIEL,
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Store

TEITELBAUM &, BRO.

r:sTA15I.ISHED ISC9.

it. V- - I. Inrov- -
Attorneys-at-La- w.

",20 Sevtnth St.. Washington, I). C.
Inventor.

V proeuro patents In all e nmtries. n ATTns.net fkhsj in adtawk. No chnrire thepatent is x0 fee f.,r innkinir prelirrn-ar- y

extmiinatio'is No a.ldlt ional fees frdtain-InKandeiindueti- n
- a rrlioM rin-- . S eeinl n t tent ion(riven to Interference 1 ni-- before 1 1. c I aten Ofbee. Kxtension before t'.mifress. Infrineementm:sfn diRerent States and all litigation apper-tninm- jfto Invent ions or Patents Skxd SiantFOR PAMPIII.CT OIV1NO Pn.L I NSTRft TION8.

I nileil Vlnles onrlo anil pnrli,ieid.
rialms prosecuted in the Sn reme ?on- -t of theT nfted States. t'.,nrt ot Court of Com ms. oners of Alabama Claims, Southern Claims Com-missio-

nnd all classes of war claims before theDepartments.
rrer ol lfy nnd Ctmnlr.

flrrtcKRs. dot.miRs. and sailors of the lntewht. or their heirs are in manv cases entitled tomoney Irom the trovernment. of which thev haven. knowle.lice. rite full history or aorvice and'state amount flf .av and bounty received Kn-elo-

st mp and a mil reply aUer examination,will be given jou without cliarjfe.

Inlns.All officer-- . and railor wonnded r-- ttturej. or injured Inthelate war. howeversliJhtlvare entitled to, and can obtain a pension.t nileil StRlen Cenernl Lsnil OfKre.
Contested I.nnd Cases Priirit. T

Mininif. preemption, and Homestead ( anon j.rosl
ecu led before the tJeneral Land Olflce ma liepurtuient of the Interior. j

I.iiimI Mitrrnnl. ,

We pay M,h .'or Konnty Land Warrants andwe Invite correspondence with all parties bavin .any for si.le, and Kive luifand explicit instructionswhere asm nments are imperfect.
We conduct our business in Pureanshaving therm a.sista'ncethe clerical of able , ndexperienced lawyers and Bive our closest personalsupervision to eve, y Important pared meach case. Promptest attention o.uj secured toail business entrusted us. Address

K. S. A. P. I. At KV. Attornevs.
'V AH1IIN(JT!. l" O.Any person desir.nir information as to the stand-i- nr and responsibility ol the members of the tirtnwill, on request, be furnished with a satisfactoryreference in his visinlty or Congressional district

Manhood : How Lost; How RosiorcTl
Just pubnslieJ. a new cation offr. 4 iilv. r,.',"I"' "n the radical enre (withoutmedicinei of . -

Seminal Wenkness. 5 nvolnnta'ry Remi, TXsVs'
lM,.oTKcy, Mental and Physical Jncapaeltv,,MarriaKe, &c. : lso. Covet mptiovKpiiti-s- and Kits, induced by self induUenceor sexual extavi.irnnce. etc.-- 'rice. In a sealed envcloiie. enlr s'x centsI hecelebnoed author, in this ..n.lrable K.s.,clearly demonstrate, from a thirt v vears" successfu practice, that the alarming c. ft. sequence a olself-abus- e may be radically cured withoutherons use l internal medicine ict??nor the la, ,ot the kn fe; ,ointinir out a mo'. ot enresimple, centain and effectual, by irb.
every sutlercr ,.0 matter what his "", Trny
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately an,? red?.

Thif r-9-
n M,ouf,l be In the'liands or everyyoitih every man in the land.Sent, nii.ter seal. In a plain envelope, to nrv ad- -

"'"'reei- - me uotishers.iiit rri.vr.itn ki.i, mm-- u ai. co.
l Ann Street. ew orli.Tost Offiee Box 4iSG

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless WeaMh totheir possessors, and vet they are within the reachot every one wqo will use
WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS !

Nr.. - rj .1, "lion. itr.ilit v.
itbxvldisorders. None genuine nnl...

1 ik 11 v, nuia. If Vnil r llruu.1.1 Mul

Co.. 70 iN. 4lh St.. Phila
I A SJimpwirrn

it 1 rMws. It.tl.TS.-- tr i

A 1IAHETE$ rATlJjSj"
fcHAOIS irrtCTED BY THE 'SSlj;v

ULK. CCEK.

There is a Trell-knovr- n case of 75
betes in Columbia which Lag betn
tractinUie.nttention of the rr.ed;t.J
frtfeMjity for some Uxe.nd jot rowis inccle the eul.ject of j-- .

oi9ion of the Lancaster cnisntv
.who i willing that the public rm,

know the different treatments nr. (ic.i
; ami how the use of skimmed milk ar
lects me disease, tiiat others mar' 1 cathereby.

Dialetes is a disease in which tLefood, liquids, Ac, are not assirnilau-- lbut are wasted through n rl - '

j nnd morbid discharge of saccharine
: urine. -

j For a long time different rcrrtd;.-- ,
were tried. Phvsieians in CoIum'.i3
Sinking S)rings, Heading, Lai.c;io'4r

, and Philadelphia were consulted t nll 'uieir remedies, in turn, adopted anidirections followed. The treatment
frequently showed ojiposite extremt's'
One physician consulted, for iiiFtan.-
wouhl not permit ihe patient to c"aftything Containing sogalTTTTe r,. v.
would recommentl him to carrv ',--

sugar in his pocket an. 1 eat it at ) le v
uie. Medicines of almost everv ki; i
and in large and small quantities wt!etrietl.

At one time he was taking from f..,ir
lo nine does of strong medicine, s;i
as tannic acid, Ac., in twentv-- f irhours Then he was advised to lrii.k
liquor and he drink ale. beer, brau,
German and claret wines in rrr,.
quantities. At one period h? rlkrk
large quantities of Lfundy daily, Ji
never felt well.

A prominent physician of Phih-lr-l-phia-

the bst consulted adopiin--
the skimmed milk cure, told Lira i
could not live more tha:i a year, even
if he followed his advice. Upon'bf-in-

asked Iiot long the physician tliou; it
he could live if he did not nilnid
treatment, he rrnlied Ilin man

J The patient preferred lo forego tLc

uinuiuin niia suuiiie on 1111s mortal
coil that much sooner rather than
swallow such cnorrauus qr.autit.ics if
medicine.

At oue time he drank in fluids, such
as colfee. tea, l?er, etc., on an avcr.?seven gallons a day, and discharged i 1

uri-- e about nine gallons. lie ale nt
one meal as much as ihree hearty tikii
would eat. He could drink three er
four pints of the coldest ice water in
succession, or even swallow cru-h- fl

ice, and in five minutes have pnichi 1

tongue and lips. He would have ly
list-ever- y hour timing the nigbf . ci-
rculation did not extend to the cxtrrm-ities- ,

and the erects of the di-e- ic

were more and more apparent.
About seven weeks ago he con

mencetl the skimmed milk cure. TW,t
consists in absolutely restrict inc lie
diet to skimmed milk entin ani
drinking nothing else. At first it.

quircd two gallons a day to q'icne!i!i:s
thirst and appease his appetite. '

this week he' required but ' r"
quarts a day, one qurut nt each mf-.- !,

and this is su!!iciei;t to su-t;i:- ;i

His thirst has left, the swelliii- - ;i 1

soreness of Ids fct have been red- .

he sleeps all night, rests we!!,
when he rises he fe! refiesL-- !
Coluinbia &Hf.

THE EX I) OT HIE EAIXHOW.
According to n pop-.l- ar Kdief. t! c

extremities of a rainbow always
streams, whence it draws w'at-- r. by
means of two large golden d:!ir.
That is w hy it rains for three dsy
after the appearance of a rainbow, b-
ecause the vrater must fall again or. t:.
earth. Whoever arrives at the ri :u
moment at the spot where the rain
is drinking, can take possessionc.fi!--
golden dish, which rc3ects ail tin'
colors of the rainbow; but if noun v
is there the dishes are r.gain dr.nvn
into the clouds. Some say that t:
rainbow always lets a dish 'fall. T!. --

once happened at lleullingen, in
bi.i. It broke in several piece. !' .t
the fiMbr receivcil a hundred rrci ' "l
tor it. At Tubinrrcn, people ut 1 to
run to tl ic end of the rainbow, w!:"ii
appeared to be resting over the X t n'
or the Steinlach, to secure the g i i

dish. Usually it is considered wr": '

lo sell t!te tlisli. which oiuht t
kept as an heirloom in the l.ii!!y f.

it brings good luck, A shephei 1

the bwabian Alps once found such
dish, and .he never afterwards 1 '
sheep. An unfortuna'.e native c
Ilenbach, who sold the treasure at :

high price, was struck dumb on J'1

spot. Small round gold tV'tis.
a cross or sir, are frcqiunt';

found in Swabia, nnd the peasants 4e

clared that they were manufactured
from tl e rainbow dishes by the Koniin;
when they invaded Germany. In t'--

FJlack Forest, the rainbow uses a gohl "
goblet, which is afterward dropp'--

shoe thrown into a rainbow cor.es
back filled with gold. Th Sen ii- -.

have a theory that passing beneath
rainbow changes the sex, men beccra
women and vice verm. All the Yta '

JiuunJ'.

ITow Kats Steal A corre
pondent writes 113 that having had nc"
sion to be up at a late hour a few wet

he witnessed th? irrrcnious rns"
ner in which rats carry o'J eggs witl'-ou- t

breaking them. Fggs have bet"
frequently missed nnd the rats h".'
been creiiited with the larceny, but'
sign that an egg had been broken tvi5

ever left about the premise, and
often wor.dered- - by what men'-th-e

rats conveyed their booty to th-- '

boles. It was thusdone u One oft!'
rats elapsed an egg lightly bet wee :

his tore legs and cliin and then turn;
himself over on his back, when tl ?

othei rat seized him by the tsil
dragsed rat.'egg, nnd all away to th-- '
hole, this proceeding was repeated t

enough for a hearty rreal
stole a.


